January 8, 2016

Dear Marcus,

The Junior League of Detroit invites your MSU students to participate the 21st biennial Designer Show House located at 15500 Windmill Pointe Drive Grosse Pointe Park, MI. The Landscape Committee realizes the public’s demand for high quality and creative Landscape Design and has given the grounds a theme of “Exterior Living Spaces”.

The grounds have been divided into 10 exterior spaces for your company to develop into a one of a kind Landscape. If you have any questions you may contact Michelle Agosta at (248) 762.9634 or Michelle@higbiemaxon.com.

As with other lake front properties, this Show House will attract more visitors on the Landscape Tour and has the added interior canal that will lead visitors from interior spaces to the exterior Landscape Designs.

* 8 Landscape professionals have already been selected, but there are a few spaces available for your students to explore. Please refer to the attached list.

Thank you in advance for considering participation in the 2016 Junior League of Detroit Designer Show House.

Sincerely,

Michelle Agosta

Landscape Committee Chair

Landscape Committee:
Aimee Argel- Landscape Committee Co-Chair
Anne Mason Coleman – Secretary
Mil Hurley – Landscape Consultant
The Junior League of Detroit
Cordially Invites you to participate in

The 2016 Designer Show House
15500 Windmill Pointe
Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

Original Home of Colonel Jesse G. Vincent
VP of Engineering • Packard Motor Car Co.

Built in 1927 by Architects Benjamin & Straight
This unique lake front property features an interior boat canal
The Landscape Designs will be a focal point of this tour

Your participation includes:
- Full color ad/rendering in Show House Program
- 2 tickets to The Designer Show House Preview Party
- 10 tickets for the Show House Tour May 7-22, 2016

The JLD Show House Fundraiser attracts 10,000+ visitors & has raised more than $3.2 million to provide support & education for families within Detroit

Contact Michelle Agosta for more info • 248.762.9634
Michelle@higbiemaxon.com
2016 Show House Landscape Theme – “Exterior Living Spaces”

#1- Reading Nook – TBD
#2- Welcome/Foyer – GREATER DETROIT LANDSCAPING
#3-Game Room – TBD
#4-Music Room – TBD (may utilize local choir/band/orchestra students)
#5-Colonel’s Speakeasy – TOCCO MANNINIO
#6- Edible Garden - Forgotten Harvest/KIK - taken
#7-The Parlor – BACKER LANDSCAPING INC.
#8- The Sidecar- TBD (could utilize for sustainer potting area)
#9-Meditation/Reflection – LUCIA LANDSCAPING INC.
#10-Gathering – FENNEL LANDSCAPE INC.
#11-CANAL -feature- David Ellison